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SIR,-There can be no dotubt of tlle accuracy of the

remiiarlk made by Dr. Aulld-tllat certain of your corre-
spondents have been wandering away from the point
originally raised by Dr. Mackenzie. This is not the case,
lhowever, w%itlh the interesting remiarks of Dr. Watson-
*Williaims. He surely, hlowever, lhas lnot takeln the trouble
to read miiy introdtuction to the discussion, at which we
were all sorry not to lhave the benefit of Ihis assistance.
In these remarks, his interesting suggestions were not only
mentioned, buit the following sentence actuially occurs:
" It seemls to m1e that this is'not miierely a reasonable, btit
a probable suiggestionl." To my miiind it is practically
certain tllat there is a rllythmnical conitraction and dilata-
tioIn of the brolnlchials and bronchioles, and that there is,
futrther, a disturbanice of the norm-lal balance betweeln con-
traction anid dilatation in as'tlhma. Tfhis belief does not in
aniy way militate againist the conlception that, in sucli a
disturbanice, tlle coiltraction of the tubes is the predominant
ifactor in the affectioi.
Another point to whlichl referenice slhouild be made is the

produLction of emplhysemiia buit, as this was so fully
explainied in miiy initroductory remllarls, it seem-ls unneces-
sary to reCapitulate whiat was then stated so (lefinitely.

1Thle comimunications of Dr. Hare and Dr. Franicis are of
th1e greatest valte, and form11 an imiiportant ad(lition to the
literature of asthmba. It is satisfactory to find that our
colleagues still possess an open nmind in regard to the
etiology of the affection. Dr. Hare admits that there is no
(direct evidence in support of. eitlher the view whiiclh lhe
a(lvocates or tllat wllich coimmends itself to my juLdge-
inent; blut lie forgets tlhat, wlhile it is easy to produce
experimi1en1tally (as hias beeni donle by Brodie and Dixon in
the phys iological laboratory) a complete represeintation of
all the essential plhconmena of astlhima, thlrouglh con-
tr'actioin of the ttubes, no onie lhas ever yet succeeded in
producing anything like it by vasom11otor clhanues. It is
assuiredly a mlost. intcresting fact that there is no experi-
menital evidence in favour of a hyperacmic paroxysmii, in
spite of the v-asoiniotor conitrol over broncllial as well
as pulmlnonlary vessels. Conistrictioin of the suiperficial
vessels, associated. witlh dilatatioln of the bronchial vessels,
cainniot be p)tt uponl the same level as periplheral con-
striction alnd splaiichlnic dilatation. Not onie of the
eleveln heads mlentionied by Dr. Hare is antagonistic
to the v-iew advocated by mne-tlhat spasm of the mus-
cular. coats of the tubes is the esselntial feature of the
affectioni.
The olnly poinit in the letter of Dr. Franicis requiriing

remiarlk is that bearing oni the use of certain druigs. It
seems to miie that lie forgets or ignlores tIe fact that the
(lrugs he refeis to act oni unstriped imiuscle in the same
way, whlether in tlle arterial coats or in tlle bronchial
wralls.

Dr. Verdoln's views, eveln witlh the qtualification wlicl
lie has now added, appear to be far too nlarrow. This is
.not the place to discuss theories explaining tlle phenomiiena
of angina pectoris; btut in mny Mlorison Lecttures a great
aimiount of evidence was adduiced in favour of the view that
afferent imiipulses lnot miierely travel to tIme bulbar region
by the vagus, but also to the spinal region by the cardiac
inerves. No doubt experimental- evidence of this belief
will be fortlhcoming before long. Inimy previous letter
Dr. Verdon's attentioni was called to the fact that his
assertioni as regards pulmnolnary and coronary arteries lhas
been showni to be absolntely baseless by the observations
of Dr. Argyll Caimipbell. Sinice the date of that letter
Professor Brodie anid Miss Cullis 1 lave proved beyond
all possibility of doubt that the corona-y arteries have
vaso-constrictor and vaso-dilator nerves, both derived
fromu tlle sympathetic systenm-tlme formier being, as
wouild only be expected, -the- more powerftul. In a
faslhioln exactly anialogous, we -may expect before long
to lhave experimeintal proof of the belief stated in those
lectures.
The letters of Dr. Harry Camlpbell, " A General Practi-

tioner," and Dr. George Malimomed are, from every point
of view, most interesting; but the various quLestions with
wlhiclh they deal h-ave been already fully discutssed in this
cormTe.spondenee. I am, etc.,

G. A. GmnsoN, MI.D.t
Edinbuwrgh, Dec. 4th. --

1Jon)-7mel of }lzysology, 1911, vol. xliii, p. 313.

THE TREATMENT OF PULMONAp'11Y TUBER,
CUILOSIS BY INDUCING AN ARTIFICIAL

PNEUMOTHORAX.
SIR,-Dr. Stuart Tidey, in hiis interesting letter pub-

lished in your isstie of December 2nd, assumiies that a lIina
whiclh has been healed by an artificial pneumlotlhorax
cannot ill the thoracic cavity, as cicatrization of much of
the pulmonary tissue has dliminished the volume of the
lung. But the walls of the thoracic cavity, even in the
aldult, readily adapt themselves to the altered conditions.
Tlle chest wall falls in on the affected side, the diaphragn
rises, and the heart is drawn over till no " residuial
interval " is left between tha chest wall anid the lunM , even
when it is considerably diminished in volumle. And yet
this occurs withoout any great external deformity or spinal
curvature.

It is curiouis how little even a comiiplete pneumiiiotlhorax
embarrasses respiration wlhen once the tlhoracic orgalns
lhave adapted themselves to altered conditions, alnd a
patient milay be able to wallk at the rate of thlree miiiles an
hour on the flat witlh a large left-sided pnieumothorax
extenlding miiore tlain two inlches to the riaht of the middle
line and displacing the heart so tllat its apex is palpable
in tlle right mid-axillary line.-I am, etc.,
Gorleston-on-Sea, Dec. 5tli. CLAUDE, LILLINGCSTo-N.

ACUTE POLIOENCEPHALOMYELITIS IN
CORNWALL.

SinX,-In tlle monthly reports for this year of tlhe Corii-
wall Cotunty Counicil upon the healthl of their urbani
districts I find that Peinryn had the hiiglhest zyrnotic
death-Pate of any town in Mlarclh, was equal second in
May, was second in JuLnie and AugLiust, and in Septemiiber
was higliest again withI the figure of 19.42. These facts
speak for tllemuselves. Dr. Blarlney lhas admiiitted tlae state
of the river, the list of diseases whiiclh in mny last letter I
said lhad been present in the townl anid thlat there are
defects in the sanitation of the town. It is evident tllat
lhe does not appreciate the import of our paper on polio-
mllyehitis, wvhlich I may venture to say has been well
received by the miiedical profession generally. I do not
wish to trespass fturther upoln your toleration and as far as
I am concerned this controversy niust cease.-I am, etc.,
Penryn, Dec. 11th. LE4ONARD B. ifoPpi,R.

TOWN COUJNCILS AND FENVIER CASES.
IN Dunidee Sh1eriff Couirt oni November 27t11 ani action was
blrougllt againist Dunidee Towni Council for £60 as damages for
the alleged consequences of their allowinilcg tlhe dauglhter of the
pursuer to be (lischarged from their fever hospital before the
fever ha.l runi its course; these were that three other childrein
became inifected. The Towni Counlcil deniied negligelnce, and
pleaded that the action was irrelevant anid incompetent. Tlle
Slheriff dismissed the actioln oIn thie grounld that pursuer's aver-
ments were not relevanit. In a nlote the Sleriff said he did niot
think it could be maintailned that the medical officer was the
servant of the (lefenders. His appointmenlt was regulated by tlle
Ptublic Health (Scotland) Act, 1910, and lhe could not be remnoved
from office except by the Local Governlmenit Board.

ATTENDANCE ON THE FAMILY OF A MEDICAL
PRACTITIONER.

THF case of Corbin v. Stewart, whicll was decided, last week by
Mr. Justice Scruttoii in the King's Benlch Division, inivolv-ed
the consideration of a usage hiitherto, we believe, uncanivassed
in any court of law. A widow sold the practice of her late
lhusbaund to the defendant, wlho velnt to reside in her>houise in
order to obtain the niecessary introduction. Wlhile there lie
atten(ded lher childreni anid cook professionially-. A dispute
having arisen as to the sale of the practice, the widoxw brought
suit to recover the purchase money. The defenldalnt couniter-
claimned for (iu ter- alia) hiis fees for attenidance. The plaiintiff in
her reply pleaded that it was an immemorial custom of the
medical profession to attelnd miiembers of the profession, their
Nvives, widows, and families witlhout fee. Mr. Justice Scrutton
said: "I am quite clear that althouglh there is nlo binding
custom, there is a very general practice among medical meni, to
their lhoniour be it sai(d, not to charge the widow alnd childlren of
a diseased mlledical Maln for attendance shortly after his death.
I need lnot go furtlhier than thiat." He weiit onl to say that
althouglh wvhere nothing was said there was alu implied contract
to pay a professional man hlis ordiniary charges, that implic3ation
fell to the ground where, according to the practice of the
profession, the ordinary charge is niot made. It will be seeil that
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